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ri Soinewhat Dissatisfied
?-

- With the Present Worlc
ijtracting Country wide, Attention. ... Governor
gjckett has Been Sent a Letter frbm PresiStent of icimp inTcn cnDl - II I " 1 " -

IX1ILLCC Will OUUIX11L IO U1C ViCilcrctX rtMCiuuijr, .

(-- "ilif
: .'

-. '7,. ' 'yyory nan owauon, ;i .txpining Uie rTlan
j Asking for, Hia Personal . ; Endorsement:

;UL 1U VUILUJUU

, YET IN SCOTLAND
iliiat tne incoming governor wiii uive .urgamica ,

Labor a Hearing is Generally, Admitted Capital t .JTumic r orura, vorriaor 01 tne-- , States, jilAli OI : tnf
oerican Legion Wll Have Use of Entire Floor

ity caroers are Lontempiaung a vy aiKoui wur--7.7.77,. 1;iv.v
1 ' canlgiond War Work Organic

. ! -- tions, Exposition Hall and Coiter -- i 7 , fifr 4i.
of 80OOO Square Feet.

1 :j ui music ior uie rcouic. ' .
- :. s; .? -- 1.7-i .x,-:; Has.Jieen Going on for Months. mg.ine .weeic unius f nauiuunair x uy vmvcui

rrhem Over "the Present Scale;
two million and more members of tho--.iwjrc TVwtOry 1

lnai itesuii ;wui rrropaoiy , nui.
'"' be Known to January I I

PUSSYFOOT JOHNSQN ?

American . "Expeditionary Force en-- ? MAssiiiillliilli,m(iriai, i : J. rolled from all the states' of -- the Najje attention by reason of "the .fact'
tion. 'V ' ' r' .( jt: t : SAYS HE'S SATISFIEDt jts plans have been eniargea .so

... - ... xr.,:.,i ;., You may recall that many werej( it Will nilvf uuc nanuiiai, jiiuu- -
the States represented ift- - the troops HELD AT COURT

GoVerhor " Blckett! does c not beHere--' v

that! a return to the old cbnTentkmal. '"
plaij of naming candidates is wise but
hedoesrbelleTe that ehanges'shocid be

"

made In the.law which would "great--:
lj. '.itrenfithen'-s- 75- - t. 4.

' ?The Dresent-wima- rr' as It-l- a. id--

passing through the City during the

. Raleigh, Dec. 29.- - Organized labor
in North ' Carolina, - somewhat dissat-
isfied' with.' the;r proposed workmen's
compensation'' act as " the leislativ,
committee will submit to' thelMlses-slo- n

is expected "to carry ,their griev-
ance Jilrect 'toGovernbr-ele- ct Cameron

wcjuiI signmcaiice. ,

In this connestion the provision-fo- r

Corridor of States stands out most
Say that "C, His Opinion Eng-

land,: Scotlarid .and alesdry,
Within next Tenears ;

war and afters' thev ArmLstice, : that
urgent -- need iwas felt 'for a "Hall of s

.States,' : which was .accordingly , e- -ncircle the great amphitheater .whfch'
i . m a .... minis teraT in Nrth Carolina," the gowJ vtablished .and occupiel?e an ntiriUl have a seating capacity ;.oieiea ernor sajs, ia democracy gone to seed--WildUng in : this city aud was mainjK.usand. I nit each State an$l Terri

cent of reIucton ? there1' were j.several
different views? , Jhyer allapree-ingj'h- at

reduction was essential. The
consensus iof pmion .wai tha'Cjahlfesw

But since the nomination is equivalent - i'.tained , in part by appropriation bytory will have opportumty to memorr
to.electioa I. am --of he option-tha- t thevarious - State legislatures and with

the'"assistajice of . State- - and College

London Dec.. 29 Voting on the
prohibition - questibn in . Scotland ' has
been go'Ing : on in the . more, remote
districts for a month. or more,- - and
the final result7,will probablx not be
known until the endTofJathe year. r (

t The latest . returns are. ; 196 . locali-

ties; for --'no change - in . the "present

people 'should hsrej the, opportunity o?
Societies. - "

Morrison with the, view of enlisting hia
support 'of a law the State" Federation
of Labor favors. ' . ;.

Although the commiss'.on appointed
byr the special session of vthe'1020 'leg-

islature to 'consider '"the1, feasibility or
a workmen's compensation'' act 'tor
North Carolina has not 'at this 'time
completed its work it known that
the progress made' does-n- ot 'meet, the
approval of the labor leaders. .'This

ernor.-Agi- ae rrom-in- e seiecuon'.or --

the jgOTernor.'and cougressmen and

xw it ow war service as ik may
Ireffl ni'Bt fitting. As the-- f H

of the States anct T'erri-lurie- s

is essential to the 'success" xit
this featare of the proposed Memorial,
Srtieral Geo. W. Wingate, President
of the Victory t Hall Association, ha
sent letters t.i all the State and 'Territ-

orial Governors explainingrfhe pro

United States Seuators he thinks thatVsystemjL 24 for limitation "of saloon

.A mass meeting of the tobacco
growers, tobacco c 7, warehousemen,
bankers, i merchants and other Sbas-ne- ss

menk of Greenville . and ' Pitt
county' was held

'-

- in the court house-thi- s

morning to discuss methods of
improvementof . the tobacco situation.
J. F. Brinkley ,was made r chairman
and told what

t
the ga tberiiug" wa s ; for.

J. Cs Eagles a tobacconist "lof Wil-so- n,

read ;a copy . of resolutions which
hati been-adopte- d ,by the' tobacconists
of his town. Several speeches 1were
made by W. T. Clark, of Wilson,1 E.
B.7 Ficltlen, lu F. Evans, S. -- T. Hook-W- ,

;B. B: Suggi T. A:? ,Pers6n,?sJ. N.
fitTnna-n- T?'.it T . TXTa fortn An iWl'Ulln

the hoft ballott shocld be used. Tbe ifflicences' and 23 forv the abolition of

there was a curtailmeniL.of th tohiic-co-creag- e,

. ruin .would rttarea all in-

dustries jn. the face,;. If . tha-wre4g- e

wri.K reduced there would be po0 tea-s- oi

i j for- - despondencyr S T JHooker
movt d the resolutions "as adoste by
the 1 Wilson ; tobacconist, an.ead
before, the meeting, be adoptd.; Sev
era! seconded the . motion. v het jmo;
tion was carrletl. , (These resolutions
appeared , in yesterday's G.eenvino
Mows dni rn Hnnlt rt nrliir to

shore . ballot- - would- - gi re to the ' gov-- . .existing, licenses. f
ernor the right to appoint he heads f-7-

i-W. V.. "Dlisavfirtnt" Johnson. . the
ill state officer, as well . as members " iAmerican --"dry?; campaigner, stated ?a8- - president v when . the first- - meeUng

irt anu ior tneir personal
of the supreme --court bench.--

. ,The -- enclosed leaflet showsUnide-tai- l,

interesting features of thisMem-orial- ,,

including sthe Corridor of the
States, 'Hall of .the Allies and Shrine
of America, which must iieeils"appeal
tothe nation-- at large. Jt also, con-

tains a list-f1- ' some of
revealing the wirte.interest and

approval Wbicj hthis .memoml ?has
araused. among prominent vmeri 'and
women, throughout the-Unite- States
Our leading newspapers5 iave- - given
their , editorial endorsement and the
seveft-grei- it war welfare organizations
have Jot only "approved" the 'idea, but

muiNHment 01 11. : Bradford the neia 111 aign several weets aguto an interviewer at . w8l
; w Vw ha vptv sntk-- as no representative ot the State Tea-- WJiUe f Governor, Blclcett Is dppoai "

Gent-n- l Wingate'i! letter to: Qoy-- ?

ea to ine repeal 01 --uve present acx nanm ir h riiPir. fied With the results 'so .far, which ; wa j in attendance. : Expiana--

meant the closine down . of 292 sa, tlon of the absence Vf a Ubor man atthe jeaders. of this paper ill-- ) ,7 will; not urge tha-thl- a be'done In'hla
unej message o toe iu--i. pessioa. ira&--As President of the Victory 'Hall loons in Scotland.. I e Ping is accounted for by Major

Asked how loiur he thought It 1 F Moody, presldeuf of ,the North
There will be a meeting Jof - the

state tobacco, growers held Raleigh
on January 12. J. . Gonaan sug- -

new. governor will be left free to make
J L ... . .....Associnticn it is iow my duts and

would take to make Britian. dry, Mr. CarbUnalaborites; who points out that
ny very ?reaf pleasure to convey

Johnson, said he believed , that Eng-'- I one of the five men faamed as memJ1 ,1 - gested. that ; a; delegation . fom" PittJ
whatever recommendations bd sees' fit - .

and' ther will noth-an- y conflict of :' '

oplnionsT over" this 'matter.,"' ' 'J

ieng Paul Ciodfelter, E. G. Flanagan,
J, Laughinghouse r ant --'i others.

These . gentlemen discussed, f the pres- -
to you up n tne autnoruy 01 our

land. Ireland, Scotland . and Wares I oers ot tne .commission wm . sit 4n thecounty be : sent. - v Itr wasfdecy ed that
onef' epresertarive frojeacjl v.town7

Bftird t directors, a request t ir-Tou- r

active In the fbl- -
are acwveiy. .auingj: xo. inajte lt-uor-

y

Hall 'a Yealiit X'U'JK. iuxjj session, i i . ; ; twould 1 be . bone-dr-y in JQ yearsVnt comlitions from '.several Hview--
Then Major Moody does not bellevelJhe' Cambridge Union, . tiie wellaiip be flelecfted. . JHs t7gltteeWtorefctejrtUyspte . main. 4trg-ne- lt that irv North Carolina Good R&ads' AssociL. .

fTaWjfheCitileuW Hljchwajr Xss 'will be announced tomorrow.."Victory Hall, as you know, will ble" response ' to our request addres- -
. . f .5'' '.. j f i-j-fii ! x. & 1 1 .i l" . -order to improve the . present: status

of. things that- - the tobacco5 acreage oaie T.oe ciner aay on proniQiuoa uuu , a-jm- ur uio KuauTe uanajini in 1 risriinj- - miunrp. ujrerLiv TThere ; was a good - representation
of ; the citizens present. 73. r '. - this 'week for-the- " consideration 'of thevotedagainst prohibition 211 tofc ZU3. 1 or tnetrwrtii'nnna actw suiUblenn,,c. a (ho I.r;inrl I .tin trill NmnnllJ must be" decreased As tothe per

Slate hJrtMraliill. la Iw mWfn-.t- iat the very heart of isiew xorK City

edrto- - yoa-a- s the Governor of a. State
which has eyer been, in the forefront
ofpatriotic services, and with assur-
ances, of my personal regard,' I . am,

j - ; . Yours very truly,
(Signed) .. "

to orgaiUzedabor In North Carolina. .
tn.l at the focu-- ; of its stupendous

FOREIGN TRADEactivities. It will be reared by ."the OF "Organised labor 4s'very much inte-
rested iri :a vworkmeu's compensationPOPULATION OF

7:' :7 ' 7 :
.

ATTACKS AGAINST

OPPOSING LINES

people of .New York by popular gUD-a-ript- in

nas a Memorial to-th- e war
dead of our city and to the , war

act said Major Moody today; Tm
we want an act that compensates ' ana

GEO. W. VINGATE,yj v, president." v

the 'General . Assembly , next Imonth. '

friaal draft of the-bil- l will not be
completed for several days yci as the
representatives of the two associations
Intend to feel heir-w- ay so as not to
Jeopardise Ihe pasaflge of the taeaxorv ' --

when It is finally nabmited to the leg
ila tors. ..It Is evident . that there U
some difference of oj4kms as to the- -

THE one ; that will glte the ; proper urotee--4mn INCREASEDserJe (, he whole Tatipn- - and 1 tion to he labor! pg man of North CarcH
"Victory Ilalltwill bef built by

ai estimatjcost
of $20,000,000. It will be after the

will be directed to the service of "the
lina.H -- In planning to bake their caseintended t be the world's greatest
to' Governor-elec- t, . Morrison th laborWar Mem rial in beauty of design, j design of the Parthenon in .Athens,
leaders - hope to secure- - from his sup-- details of - the ' bin . but the member vShowed Decided Gai for Ame:

ican Shippihg Over That ofbut four times larger than its classicstructur.il magnitude and breadth of
Features the .1920 Offensive of
the University, i of. I California

--Football Tean 6aid

Only 300,000 Daring Year 1919
Against Usual Rate of '628,-00- 0

Says a Report
port of. their ideas as to the provisions , are 'working hannoniousty and wjti crs

K
' .British in September

patriotic activities. 4
?'V-j-

"The pui pose and phm of our- - As-8ciat:o--

m ike of this great Memi- -

of an. act by the legislative commrs-slor- i.
. - . ii 4vt ';

determination of. glTlng and-- taking $jf "

e njeana of adopting . prograa that'47...
San Francisco, Cal.,7;Dec.' 29. At-- 1 That the new governor will give 'orP. Dec. 29- - --The feaManila,

I ItsTcentral site ittPeershing Square
irtlhe block? bde
Lexington Avenues and 42d and 41st
streets. - This site,

;
besides being the

m6st central in New York City from

or.'al jin enduring National Inspira
tacks gainst "opposing lines, mainly gahlsed - labor a hearing is generally
off tackle, featured the 1920 ; offen-- admitted because he.haa recognised the

Toklo, Dec. . 29. Japan's popula-
tion during 1919 was increased by
pnfy 300,000 as against a usual rate
or: 628,000, according, to an official

state.- ' '." L i
'
. ' .

v Herkt .Clarkson, of Charlotte, . U
chjkirmaa ot the oommlttefa.".. i 'Sive of the University T"" u mm-y.tn- e laoorers in

tion for f"uol citizenship and true
Americanism, crystalizzes the thought
which ha- - to us from prominent
raen and women in every part of the
country, nn.l fro mthe leading;; men
f the nations who were associated

the talrBpoJnV of j transportation, is
unique in that it wilfallow three na-

tural levels of. entrance,, one froirt the
w r -" " . " a V4 tV W VT 1U1 - y oaroers are said tofra -

his nomination and for the further fact
report ' of the. recent census. During
1919 births numbered 1,823,481 and
deaths 1,513,687, the net gain, there- -

ture of tbe development of the fore-
ign trade of the 'Philippine Islands
for th month of September was the
"gain made by American shipping over
.that of ; the British in the carrying
trade t&5 and jfrom the islands.
7 : Vessels of American registry ply-
ing in Philippine waters carried im-

ports and-export- s of the islands, the

contemplating a v walkout' dnrin th
underfeated football team , which is
to play Ohio State at . Pasadena, CaL

New YeaT's;Day. - ' 'i i; -
Park Avenue;? Esplanade, another that he ia desirous of rglvlxig. them a wek, anlesa .additional pay is gften 5

J. vyi - "v.f - - T .

her nf man-I- n cs"in conseanence of I California made little - use ' of the
fronr 42d and 41st etreetsand a third
from Lexington Avenue, . making it
possible for thousands of persons who forward pass this yarj probably be--

7 v. ..'.' v' 'ue the lower floor to enter and leave , value . of which was $9,537,000 and PLAYNGBAL RECORD IS BUOKEUL NOW
British ships carried goods worth

w.th us in the great war.
"With a view to fittingly empha-m,- -

th.- national scope of patriotic
service that Victory Hall will-- ' ren-
der all posterity, our plan includes-- -

as one of its cardlanal features --

a Corridor of the States. Here, to
fcich State, tho District of Columbia
l!'d t( onrVi nf n y rMi- -

$9,05, &sT-- a'gaiiist $6,500,000 for

h Igher cost of I. living ;is one .' reason
given by the authorities for' the fall-
ing off. ' But' it is pfobable', that the
principal cause was ' unT" abnormally
heavy itrfant mortality due j td the
influence epidemic. """I "

' The divorce... rate".. --in ' 1918
-

Is unof--
- - -

American $770,000 for British ves

without commDi conrai u v

othe thousand who -- may be ; using
the-uppe- r floors. ' 7 . 77 '

;

It will have other, mast important
features. The American Legion will

IN FAR OFF JAPANsels for the same month list. year.
The total foreign trade of .the Philip-

pine Islands during September ed

to $21,700,000, 'a gain of
$4,0C0 over the trade' of September
19). , 7 -

cause at no time was the team ever
hard pressed. Only in .the' game .

against.. Stanford. University: did the
Blue and Gold men "penr up" -- and
show they were effective .in an aerial
offensive. In the last - period, ; with
the-gam- already won, California
tried several , passes and most . of

them were successful.
Charges through center have scor-

ed nearly as many California yards as
have bucks off, tackle. ..End, runs have
also, brought In gams'. ' But the .main

--National and American League Br the Passinff of BIrs. Emelina 9

"' 'tin.--'
" A 1 1 in. ',-.- . . 'r

ficially returned at 112 per thousand
mdrriagesJ This; compare -- with a
German divorce rate of 21.6 which
isthe highest in. Europe. It should
be remembered that these unofficial
statistics' are ' eubiect to correction. .

, Alfro . xiff niy-tw- o at -
Teams Played Thefir Opening

Game .Thanksgi ving Day '

have the , use of ; one entire Hoor of
80,000 .square feet, and will share the
use" of a meeting 1 hall sea.ting7S0OO

on another floor with. 4wa r ework
wWchf will havet room

around": the 'meeting hall. This will
provide the Legion with a General
TTriAri rpra mi a Home for , all

sessions, will be assigned on Alcove
re(ess in which each may memor-l- al

ze its war service in whatever
form it def-- most fitting and wlien-''v,-r

it may see fit to do so,sit not
!l,)t being expected that any State
shall incur any expense in this b- -

ArkadeTphia, 'Arkansas.-- - : .

K'f:,- i i tr' - -
J Arkadephia, Ark-- , Dec 29. A chain -

of i grandmothers without iiaralltL
Tokio, Dec. 29. Twenty American

C NOTICE TO. PUBLIC ,
' jyonri wh.,..,r :j. Any member of the chamber of

ARE FAVORITES
Karlsruhe, Germany, Dec. 29.-W- ild

west films are prime favorites in the
rf?rman provincial moving, picture
heateti. $ Anjj"arizona picture with

an-;- , army, of .cowpunchers,. cowgirl.
and Indians, .isyone of the films ' ad

Jlcid, t exnPn.1 in ita nwn A VoJ tto Bnfr?Jn rej?P? attacK nas been on tacKies, wixn we . . ;
' L- - 1 the ; American league, who are nowtwA Kin TV..a nnl r rvl, Iao, I lcommerce or Merchants.-- Association- - I . 1 ... - - . 1 , n 1 1 1 T m n I

In, this section, at .lea'st, has .been
broken by t&e, pasting of Mrtw Eras-- .1
line Kliia Biles, 82. "; . ;

't is in fnnnoftinn rifk m iapnjor aeries oi games pMyeddesiring ttf-u- se the i Chamber grooms
iftsc.endants hefeafter.-- . J,,:r of the States, and with the their , opening 'game, Nat ions U verfAround thewalls 1 ofJits ampKHhe Thrbughooit tbe; sean the Calif

men showed --they 1 hid been drilled sus ! Americans', - on VThanWg!ving ...Before her death, two small chl- l-
dren-o- f Mrsi FJixa. Hanson; her great.

after Jfive o'clock can secure fthe key
from either .of the secretaries: .Af-
ter ; thisihour the door will .be 'locked.

vertised all along the Rhine 'and . inater"will be preserved in bronze the
in Interference.- -the cities. of Bavaria and Baden. Day. Edward 'Bell, American Charge' t granddaughter, Jud six living grasi-- .fmothers of whom two' 4r --rd'Affalrs,-- . pitched thefirst , balL 1 A

thought df nation-wid- e patriotic ser-v- ,''

behind it, that your endorse-me- nt

of the project is requested.
"The position taken by the Asjso-cl;'tio-n,

nnd endorsed very generally
' y leaders of American "thought, is
that there can be nn location so aD- -

rHT wAr iworkers--who- . gave ,."-- J home run by.. Eddie Ainsmith. "veer--FOR11 iiy GOLDAmu
great-grandmother- s, twojwere great.
grandmothers and two were Just pUia .

graadmotherv The oldest cf lis
the veinMeapiftic I. .. i a n catcner .

ox the Detroit 4 American
League ,club,

' was . the Jfeature ' of a
fast anf spectacular game which the

tphotographs anl ' recoras ox seryu-- c . . ; ?i - V Ha neon children U S 1-- 2 years of are.SAT. AT 4 P M.will , be, Kepv m iuue tt - r "
: Tt exibositionihall itrfSiovide the Thus there were aton time five 11 v--

t ', i.f r - . 1 . . - 7 -

f '. :mfercbapts and' manufacturers ' of the ,

,ntw with . 0.000 square Vfeet off. :

tists in the rolling line as Ernest Wll- -floor:'spafor,exposith;-tar- p Just as the
facility everbfore the

j KenenuoM wiux less ttn 72 .
years separating the yoangest frcn

1 ' 'the eldest. -
;

f The 'Ilanson" children "had teIia
their six.--' grandmotherK," nlnecmcles,'
foui; 5 great5 uncles, ' two -- great-uncles.

as New York City for such
'' rn('morial. We feel all' will agre
that New York City is the Metropolis
(jf nr country, the ' National Cen-- ;

ter of our Commerce ;

and Finance
s""1 tl,e Main Portal througwhicb;
"nters, a pproximatoly, nir9tyiVe
fcent of the vast mmigration seek--'
inS American citizenship. 7 Further-m"r- e,

it was the port of departure
:illd rot urn of the greater part of the

vailabte iWmimWmknBlMaA- 'W the world, will dip

Nationals won .by 2 to 1. : 7 77
jf . .' " ". 7

The line-ups- ! of the two groups fol-
low: American League:-- ; Ainsrolth,
catcher, Detroit; v 'Ellison,
Cleveland; Ross, pitcher,' New' York;
Roberson, pitcher, Chicago;' Zaknoch;
first base, Detroit; Hubert, -- eecond
base, tDetroit; - French, ."short-sto- p.

New York; Doyle, . third bate; New
York;;i.Connoly, kft field, TWashinre
ton f and Cunningham,-- , center, field,
Detroit..,. i VV-v-:- : ) --,

lard of the Willard & Smith Co., J,
'Blount, of the Rlount-llarve- y Co

Bobbie Crow.'of the Pitt Shoe Co., and
Claudius Tunstair,"lKe rJalfes Ready-'t-o

,wpar. man-..RchLog- Five Points
thetaid thoshead; rfhteii and
then iwmes. the 'tlWeNfotiMaJof BaK
ne'tt to mount the .hothead, a ml reach
his ftiny habd' into same. v and, Vj8raw

v : t - . v--i .
aunts and forty second cousins, but ro
first consinsJ . -

who loses" so fo.r as the Ford 'auto-- ,
mobile and .'gold prizes re concerned.;
Remember all. have uatil Saturday

at- - three 7Vo!clock to --deposit
thfir coupons ,Int6 the rpectir6;boxes.
Not one minute 'afferthree can a .fon
pori be.' slipped I in," eo all had better
g?t busy ,'"trade i&k mncJx as -- possible
atld pay on 'account as.much'as'possi-bie- v

Themoreou tradeand the more
yotvpay up .the fetter cfta nee .you, haye
to .win for every coupon Quirts. rVep
the 'camignVclosestnrrlay ': af,t-nod- hr

at ihfee all the.uponss.wUl be

Ktiiohatbenefit.'W?-- ' a- .'- -.f s ' -

. i--
. 7hfs hand ' down ini the Jtobacco hogs--.

Another outstanding feature is te v . - : v .

lanbf music for.: the ;people, fh head at,Five Points and draw there-ipeet- &

iiii&fo coupon. ,This small - piece oC

2fop;l themphM brig joy; augld- -
&lseatag,8dOO, apdtfcer chambers tospme' hearfor?iVesbsthat
throughout (its' r structure ? Victory: 4 Forclutomoblir g1iVef1iway' .abspater

lwiU hv l&icacl by the Merchants' Association
9n Wio Berm35 fusiiiient'eMW as the1 first! prize in-tb- e

TYCO SECRETARrES FOIl " "

WE EARNESTLY URGE
l .77 ifr.i: i 4- -

t ...
therefrom the poupon' pX all'.coupdns.' ; 4 NationaT,! gme i Gomes, cratcher,

Jphe ! Major; says he's'1 Roing. to--b- e oi I Chicago; Pertica r pitcher,' St.' Louis,
study the asset composition; 'of

'nipany now In if 71st year We
s",i(3t your business on mprit . 'invesii iiroe anotais paper oa connaenviinai i j.nore,-p-tcne- r, xew . i orx; -- juuixtr.mept$(Vji$ ?apaap1gn

folks rfrbm alXpartS .pf,P(tt 'ibounrj pitcher ltoli-iySheehar- first' base,
;at l, going too,'-- to be ohritine."! It.' ts'.ex- - Brooklyn; ' Gayjsecond . base,'1 Piti- -

;ate our monthly nolic es. : .w --f,
League leaders from tbroughoct tl 3

jurisdiction i of .
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